
T w o Defendants 
in Waterloo Case 

I Take Witness Stand 
* 

Defense Begins Te&limotiy 
When Salesmen Tell of 

Slock Deals—Three Are 

Discharged. 
Kdward M. Schaefer and W. F. 

fcloetzel, two of the eight defend- 
ants in the Waterloo Creamery case, 

testified yesterday afternoon in fed- 
eral court. The defense began its 
testimony at 2 after the government 
had presented 75 witnesses in the two 

weeks and two days since the trial 
started. 

Miss Iva King, former secretary of 
the company; Oscar Wenstrand and 
Theodore Krueger were discharged 
from the case on motion of their at- 
torneys after the conclusion of flie 

government's side. Judge T. Blake 
Kennedy held that sufficient evidence 
had not been adduced to hold them on 

the charges of using the malls to de- 
fraud and conspiracy. 

Ktoetzel said he was paid a com- 

mission of 113 a share to sell Water- 
loo stock. He was a salesman for 
the company, beginning in April, 1917. 
and worked between Norfolk and 
Hooper, Neb. 

He denied testimony of some of the 

government witnesses that he had 
stated the company would use as a 

surplus Liberty bonds given in ex- 

change for stock. 
Schaefer who lives at Storm Lake, 

la., said he believed the stock which 
he sold would rise to higher prices 
than those at which he sold them. 

Triangle Club Hears 
Address by Dr. Smith 

Rev. Dr. Frank G. Smith, speaking 
before the Triangle club at the Hotel 
Fontenclle, declared that the United 
States can best aid the world by fust 
solving her own problems. 

"There was never an hour in his- 
tory when the responsibility of citi- 
zenship was as great as it is today,” 
said Dr. Smith. "The United States 
is looked on by the rest of the world 
as the last ray of hope.” 

Rev. Dr. Smith compared conditions 
of the country at the time of Abra- 
ham J.incoln to those of today. He 
said Lincoln's message to the world 
today is one of religion; that in civil 
life Lincoln still stands for democracy 
and in social life for compassion. 
James Van Avery presided at the 

meeting. 

Sues Train Company. 
Frank Fisher brought suit in dis- 

trict court for $5,000 damages against 
the Omaha and Council Bluffs Street 

Railway company, alleging he was in- 

jured when ft street car run him down 
nt Thirteenth and Francis streets last 
December. 

Society Is Formed 
j 

to Aid in Training 
Needy Musicians 

j 

Organization Sponsored by 
Music Lovers to Seek Help 

of State Teachers' 
Association. 

Aid for needy musical talent tva* 

promised at a luncheon of musicians 
and business men in the Braudels 

grill room yesterday. 
Twelve persons who attended 

pledged their assistance in raising a 

foundation under Ruspices of the Ne- 
braska Society for the Development 
of Musical Talent, the formation of 
which was announced by E. B. Good- 
man, secretary, 

1 "The organization will provide as- 

sistance in certain cages," Mr. Good- 
man told the gathering. "When an 

accredited teacher of music discovers 
unusual talent, lie may certify It to 

the Nebraska State Music Teachers’ 
1 association, and a qualified board will 

i then examine the student. Jf it ap- 

j proves money will lie used from the 
foundation to help develop his talent.” 

Bacl^of the meeting was the history 
of Samuel Carmell. 12, 1912 Bake 
street, Bake school student, declared 
to he a child-wonder with the violin. 
MJscha Elman, the violinist, declined 

to grant him nn audience, but his 
backers are fighting on. The luncheon 
was arranged by 8. Goldstrum with 
a view to aiding him and "all the 
other Samuel Carmells." 

"Wo hope to have the organization 
functioning before the state society 
meets here April 1 to 3," Mr. Good- 
man said. 

Guests at the luncheon were .T. P. 
PufTleld. critic and pianist; Miss Emily 
Cleve, teacher of Samuel Cartnell; 
Jacob Slosburg, manufacturer; Charles 
Gardner, representing the Rotary club 
and Ak-Sar-Ben; Mr. and Mrs. Gold- 
stroni, Cecil Berryman, pianist: Miss 
Sophie Nostilz Naimska, Brownell 
hall pianist; Karl E. Tunberg, pianist 
and president of the state music 
teachers society, and Mr. Goodman. 
Others sent messages of support. 

Successor to Wrtergard 
at Hospital Is Appointed 

Appointment of William J. Hunter 
to succeed Dan Westergard as heart of 
the Douglas County hospital, was an- 

nounced Tuesday by the board of 
county supervisors. Mrs. Hunter also 
will be employed at the hospital. 

George Cott, superintendent of the 
juvenile home, will be replaced by Hoy 
Musgrave, formerly bookkeeper In 

i Sheriff Mike Clark’s office. Mr. Mus- 
grave is 28 years old. 

Dr. Dee Van Camp was reappointed 
county physician; Dr. J. A. John- 
son, county jail physician, and Dr. 
It. Offorman, assistant county phy- 
sician in South Omaha. 

The appointments are effective 
April 1. 

Sister Near Death 
as Bov Is Buried 

» 

Parent* Leave Sick Child 8 

Bedside to Attend Fungal < 

of Boy Burned to Death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hildcbrsnd, 
C.S10 Walnut street, hurried from the 

bedside of one child near death and 

wept as funeral services were held 

yesterday over the casket of their 

son. Francis. 4. who was burned to 

death Sunday night. 
"She'll live," was the verdict of Dr. 

if. E. McGee at Paxton Memorial hos- 
pital as- they waited to learn the fate 
of Cecil, 6, a daughter w ho was burned 
in the same fire and who Monday 
faced death from pneumonia. 

Plans for the funeral of the son 

w ere then made hurriedly. Tlev. 
George Dorn of Kountze Memorial 
Lutheran church preached the fu- 
neral sermon five minutes after his 
services lmd been sought. 

“The tragedies of providence are 

inexplicable to human minds.” be 

said, "but the darkest moments of 
life somctVnies presage the biggest 
blessings. Let us not forget the story 
of Joseph, whose brethren connived 

against him, tittered fake evidences of 
his death and sold him into slavery. 
He reached the court of Egypt and 

| eventually proved the means of sav- 

And Still Another Advantage-It’s Richer in Milk Flavor 

THOR will lift 
this burden! 

Thor has lifteu tlic burden of 

washday from over 750,(XX) j 
homes in America, ft is your 
privilege to enjoy it if you but 
will. 

Thor dislodges dirt and grease 
from badly soiled garments. 
Thor makes clothes last longer. 
Thor costs but a few cents per 
week to operate. 
Thor can still be purchased for 
one more day on convenient 
terms. 

and only $5 a month 
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PlkM PMkltotw 
BOOT BY CHAWDUR 

Ne pralgnMon "ptog." No 
heating — Perfect aituuBwi. 

wer' hat 
Flattens Hills 
XJO fine car can master hills exactly like 
I i the 1923 Chandler. 

R>r only the Chandler is powered by 
the phenomenal Pikes Peak Motor, devel- 
oped by Chandler engineers. 

Although the new Chandler models are 

exceptionally beautiful—although the new 

prices are so low as to establish unprece- 
dented values — SUPREMACY OF PER- 
FORMANCE is the outstanding factor of 
this year’s Chandler success. 

There is only one way to understand the 
amazing virility of the Pikes Peak Motor. 
And that is to ride in a 1923 Chandler. 

NEW CHANDLER SSX 
ton 

Ralph W. Jones, Inc. 
2421-23 Farnam St. JA ck»on 1515 

THP CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND 

in* the H\os of al4 who had treated 
hint »o badly. 

"Death of this child has established 
a new- relationship between his dear 
ones and the next world.” 

Flowers were piled high around the 
casket and 100 friends of the family 
attended the services, which were hold 
iti the Heafey * Jteafey chapel. 
Burial was in Forest Ijtwn cemetery. 

Sheriff Has Hats, Sacks, 
Chicken Thieves Dropped 

Sheriff Mike Endrea ha* two empty | 
nark* and two hat*. The owners 

tan have them by tailing at his of- 
fice any hour of the day or night. 

They belong to chicken thieves who 
have been plundering numerous 
chicken coups throughout the coun- 

ty. 
Henry Paul, farmer of Elkhorn noti- 

fied Endrea that he shot at two men 

seen around his coup. They dropped 
their sacks and hats. He gave them 
to Endres. 

Wireless Telephony 
Makes Deaf Hear 

London. I'>b. 27.—Wireless tele- 

phony has achieved another wonder 

—made the deaf hear. 

Inspired by the report that a 77- 

year-old man, deaf, for 30 years, has 
listened successfully at a friend's 
home, scientists have conducted a 

series of experiments at the Marconi 

house, where Harry fihwer, IS, deaf 
from birth, heard music and the hu- 
man voice for the first time in hia life. 

The boy was taken before a loud- 

npraking device over which a fox-lrot 
was transmitted. He quickly caught 
the beat and to it patted his foot 
1 hythmetically. Then a receiver was 

placed to his car. and lie heard a 

voice. It was found he could hear 

through one ear. but not the other. 
Two of his companions front a deaf 
institution were tested. One hrard 

the foxtrot, the other could hear 

nothing. 
Hr. MacLeod Yearaley, famous, aural 

surgeon, said Shwer possessed some 

remnant of ability to rtrli sound* 

which the ordinary tuning forK ex- 

periments would never have a,*' 

"The most hopeful line iot dtaco 
ery,” said I»r. Yearaley. ”i« that of 

the possibility of re educating the d»af 

to hear by means of wireless. The 
eaves of all deaf persons, however, aia 

individual.” 
Hr. Yearaley is consulting otologi 

to St. James infirmary, Balham ar.1 

former senior surgeon to the r*»a 

ear hospital. 
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You’ll Have to Hurry! 
Our Remarkable Between Seasons Sale Offer Will End 

Saturday, March 3 
Shrewd buyers, who appreciate the real value of Jerrems’ 
Tailoring, will be quick to take advantage of the special price 
concessions made during the final days of sale offer. 

Suits with Extra 
Trousers or Knickers 

$45 $55 $65 and up 

You’ll have hundreds of beautiful fabrics to choose from— 
Medium weights for all-year wear, heavy weights for balance of 
winter and Beautiful, New Spring Woolens for those who buy 
for the future at the present low prices. 

JERREMS’ SERVICE is at your command. That means per- 
fect fitting garments—correct style and dependable quality 
throughout. In short— Complete Tailoring Satisfaction. 

New 1?2S Sprig Woolens are Here in Abundance at Sale Price? 

NICOLLTWailor 
PJERREMS’SONS 

209 211 South 15th Street Karbach Block 

Cr»»m 
ef Whtit 
p«P pkg. 

19c 
Pe»t 
Brin, 

P«r pkg. , 
{ 

Fresh 
Shipment 
of white 

fluffy 
Marsh- 

mallows, 
per lb. 

29c 
The 

Kiddies' 
Delight 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SELL RITE BARGAINS 
CANNED FOODS 

Most Economical. The Conaum. 
• ra’ Opportunity. Lay in a 

Supp'y Now. 

Large cans of Grand Canon 
Sliced Pineapple, 
3 cans for. $1.10 

Large cans of Grand Canon 
Partial Pears, 
3 cans for. $1.15 

Large cans of Grand Canon 
Apricot*. Z cans for. $1.00 

Large cans of Royal Anne 
Cherries, 3 cans for $1.35 

Large cans of sliced or half 
Peaches, 3 cans for. $1.00 

Grand Canon Club Peas, 
3 cans for. 73^ 

Toll Gate Sifted Early June 
j Peas, 3 cans for. 59r 
; Eat More Tender Early June 

Peas, 3 cans for.., 43? 
Per dor.en cans. $1.66 

Extra fancy Mam Corn, 
3 cans for.33r 

Extra Fancy Country Gentle- 
men Corn, 3 cans for. 53? 

Large cana of Grand Canon 
Tomatoes. 3 cans for. 63? 

Large cans of Otoe 11a id 
Packed Tomatoes, 3 for 53? 

No. 2 cans of Fancy Cut Green 
Beans, 3 cans tor 53? 

No. a c^ns of Fancy Cut Wax 
Bean*. 3 cans for.. 53? 

Tall cans of genuine ltrd 
Alaska Salmon, 3 cans 80? 

’« lb. can* of Grand Canon 
Steak Salmon, 3 cans for 05<» 

BUY-RITE FRUIT DEPT. 
ORANGES 

1 carload of large 6ic xalue 
sweet .\h\c1 Oranges, 
per dozen .. 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Large. ll’inskluntd ju.ty 

Grapefruit, 3 for. 29<* 
TOMATOES 

Kanty. (irm. ripe Tomatoes, 
it), baske' 20c 

APPLES 
Lxtra fancy Wincsap Apples, 

all deaircable sizes, for eat- 
ing and cooking, box $2.73 

LEMONS 
300 boxes of extra fancy large 
Sunklst Lemons, specially 

priced, per dozen.... 39c 
1 -e plenty o! teuions toi 

your health's sake. 

vegetables 
CARROTS 

New Carrot*. bundles. loo I 
SPINACH 

Fancy Southern Spiuach. 
pfv 1b 13C 

SWEET POTATOES 
000 bushels of fancy Southern 

Sweet l*o ..;oi -. 4 11.' 

FLOUR—FLOUR 
Tea table HujRlto Stores 

own particular, cxcIum e 

brand. Per 4* lb. sack $1.85 
I’er "4 1b sack.$1.05 

MATCHES-MATCHES 
1 he celebrated Red Seal 

Matches, special 6 box pack 
*«■* 35f 

BUY-RITE PILLARS 
Buy-Kite Colter, ik r lb. 35<* 
Nishna Valley Buy Rite Bui'.er, 

I»or ll». 32c 
Large cans of Hunilo. ii Bak 

tag Powder.19c 
Large cans of Calumet Baking 

row Ut. 27c 
1<1 bars of P & tf. Naptha Soap 
.49C 

Larne iiclmgesef Star Naptha 
Waging Powdei e 25c 

Post lo*‘iies. small packages. 
3 for.25c 
l-Aigc packag f (or 25c 
BUY RITE SENSATIONAL 

SOAP SALE 
A spot c»'0 purchase direct 
fioru the Palm Olne Soap 
Company for Mr) gross bar* of 
large. T-onnc# bars of Hose. 
White Lily and Oatmeal Toilet 
Soap. 
Special s.r., Pa s 01 

i* bars to;. 50<* 
12 bars tor 9oC 

This is a pure Toilet Soai. 
ntarle by the PALM OLIVE 
SOAP CO lor toilet and baih. 
This is youi orr and only 
chance to buy this grade of 
toilet Soap at this price, and 
il » ill be ir ell "orth putting in 
a supply. 

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
10 l>ars of Crystal While Soap 

*°r 49c 
CREME OIL SOAP 

2 b.na of creme Oil Toilet 
Soap tor .... 25c 

M. J. B. COFFEE 
the aliraje fresh colter, 
packed *ir tight. The flavor 
staj* *llh the coffee, a mt 

i'er pound _.... T-/C 
t hree pounds. $1.35 

_ 

DAIRIMAID BUTTER 
V fresh shipment ot ihts 
butte.' reerlt ed dally. ^ ou 
»ie rennitt to srt omy 
flesh, seen butter when 
you order Mairi- 

—»••• ! 
"It's no secret, George—we *s\e money e\ery week by shopping from 

the weekly Buy Rite Ads." 

, ERNEST BUFFETT 
ft»a f»mc*e «f IhiMpb 

J 0. CREW A SON 
Milrtf lh!M and Arhar 
GILES BROTHERS 

Banaow 
WILKE A MITCHELL 

r*rtt*tli and V'arnam 
iK UP A 4 SWOBODA 
lit iiiit i uti.. milk Mitt 

I 

ARMAND PETERSEN 
ttNi Pharma* lt», 

PROS GROCERY 
1*11 Uth M, 

THORIN A SNVGG 
In.ilrth ami MaHiltfa* 

LYNAM A BRENNAN 
Itih and lH*rtaa 

E. KARSCH CO. 
9 ni | tun Ma. 

HAN NEC* AN A CO. 
Wlh li*. nml \ 

JETSEN BROS. 
t Mil ftiM 
GRO. I. ROSS 

M<h «»<$ I«h 
F. L BIRO 

4«M *»«tb Till) Mfftl 


